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- AN ENTERTAINMENT ILAUGHLIN FARM WAS. IOLD SOLDIERS COME ICITY VOTES BONDS· jANOTHER PIONEER !BIG BUNCH·OF LIVE
~- AT SUMllilERNORMAL SCENE OF MUCH FEAR . HERE TO CELEBRATE . _ FOR I~OVEMENTS . PASS~S AWAY TODAY: ..WIRJ!lS VISIT WAYNEc-·

FINE D.ISPLAY.A... OF.. MAG.le ..,\ .light likc a bU.'.'.lIu g. dynam.itCIREUNION. STARTS TqDAY LIGHT VOTE ,IN EACH ~ARD . . ,r... {hed <It .. WEST POINT. BOOSTERS
~. -- fll;" or a ,IlJould",ring cigJr . -- -- ,,; to\\"ll thiS morll- -- ._
- ;EdWin-Brusn-PUiZl~ Stuaerifs;-and dCI-\ChetI'--I;~~~~~~~'I~'t'h~ tc~th or" ;;- PreparatIons. for Fourth C~,mpJete T~Hal-of- ·$7,?OO -Voted to ·Ext-end m!-i 1)1 he~n iailu,c'_,Ac£ompanied. by Excellent Band,:._ .

Others in Unique Feats in . -Two BIg Parades Planned. Water Mams, Buy New Pump 1[e \I ", ,"c·ry, ~~!)(JUI SIX months' and Carrymg BaIlner::; Adver-

Legerd~ain. ~:~~ i~ltl~her~;::~~:;lle~:l ~~;di::~m\\.::1 -Good Time Assured., and Ise Standpipe. ~~~ hut h'I,1 ,1> ~,) able t~i~~:~ tising Races.

_ .....The._51unnU~L..Ji..c;J1QQLJecture and E~~~I~itl..haWIlJ~~e west of to\\~Il,L. :'\1~~IIY 01,1 soldier; arrived t~~ay ,the special election last Friday '0 to\\,o, .lbout a \\cck ago The "-dt Point boosters. over
d 1'1[ Sunda) e\clliiig 'fhe illgfitWiiSU\rKftoeri)()Y~j;l\"'-reuflm11: lh" l''''l)o~-lJOllds amountIng lCi~he \\a~ taktn 5cr mblY1H ::rg:lltl ;l.lld <llle hundred strong Vierc ill \\a}ne

~:~er;::::;\\~::r=::~~~~ltlOllO:; ::LIHI-<hsco.cn of the..unus.ual light antI ",.101) etlorl to b~l~lg matIe to ;:-,0) II) to extend \\ater mains bu\ a ~~~tt~n~~:~e t:h)'~m~\rm~eakcr undl ,-,boct 11) '-' m toaa) cornmg on

-magic by Edwln--'----Brush HtS tTlcks' excl!e.u fears 01 tlt.eLaughlm fam~ render theIr SOlourn III the Cit) en- lJu.!!!.r. ~~ the pO\\l."r pla'!.t_and \Ir L-1",enng-.hothe. cagmt' t;-:;;e~~~a;~t~~~~~:~ s~
and IllUSIOns were \\ ell \\orked out, II) :wd plans to defend the- place jo)alJlc I k the :tan pIpe earned lJ) a m'I'j,raSka [rom 10\\ \ tl\ellt.-four ,ear~11)\ a band m \\hlle ulllform~ and
and so skdlfully""was the work done against an encroachmg enemy \\ere! \Va)ne IS.x gal a attire, bedec ed l~i'\ ot ,2 The total of 166 ~otes 19"0 locatmg at tj :-\cllI He res.dcd

j
1\\eanng \\ est Pomt pennants 10

==-that~-tho~ who oC~lpled.! quleKl"Vrna(Je---- ~~~ at~:t~~SY ~-oO~~~g~~~r_d~at~ , ~ <IsTa-s rallO\\s For Agamst ~~e;yelleS~\Oeu:t~t~~~eL~h~l~:::1:1ll~~ ~lack a~~d gold they marched J.lp
, front scat are unable to explam 1lI ~Iember;; of the IIOlfselhold \\ere- \\ lth lavor'dble \\eather, ilie \\eeKS FJr~t \\ard 14 _ Ii made Itls hon;e I f-al£l- reet hcarrymg um~rellas,

detal1 Just what took place Pro- ~;:~r;;z~~tl~n~~l ~~l1~~~the~n~lt~lI= lestn tt1cs \\Ill be thoroughl) suc~ Second \\ ard, 64 _ 19 He lea\es to mourn hiS los~ hIS' ~a~l~ttb;:-:~~~ ~u~r'~~cn1~tt~~" ~e::
~~~~orca~~e:e~dc~~:sc:~:rr~e:\a~\~~~ broom, another \\It'h a feather dus· ce;s~~1 parade of decorated floats 11 hIrd \\ard - ~ ~I ~ ~f:\ a~~ se~el~r~~~I:r~~~ carillng~~~;e 1,Issembied at the Ftrst NatIOnal
Mr Henng contends there wer~ ter, and so on 'Ilr Laughltn \\ as \\ hleh \\111 be seen ItI \\ a) ne the lt9 4i I,lOd Mrs E J \uker ot \~ a\ ne !J;lnk corner \\here the band diS-

~~~ ca~~~;t~dt~~;: :~:d~nIE\:~; ~l~n~;:;a~~d :~~r:::~I:/tr~I~:g\\~tl~ ~~~~~~hk~~~mel:~~ ~~e:~I~~:~ ~;r~h~ne~ 1, \\as generall) figured that the Samuel Ll\ennghouse ot "eadO\:I;:;s;~emr~~~:~~1; ~~~;r~~~~~~~:d
dUc~, for J G W LeWIS c~unted reassunng ,\ords, ordered a march tore The Commercial dub WIlli DOIld, \\ould carry easll), and there- i;rr:\{',~Jb:~~ J::t~atIlDoet ~~~~~~~e I~ I<lmong the cro\\d It Vias a lively
t before the performance began on the threatenmg object 111 thelha\e sometillng 111 the nature ot a lUrc n1301l) III ta\or 01 the Impro\e- 0),[ T:\ G bunch Hom a Ine lO\\n
~plntOnS are conflictmg as to wheth: garden surprise that \\111 delight e\et)one lllcnt rcmamed a,\ay from the-polls ~ 0 I :\~sPc~1 otd I!;~dge-I
er he extracted th.n fresh egg from Reachlllg a \antage pomt, thel :\lal1\ busm~ss firms are maklll~ The \otc \\as comparatl\ely hght ~\5a~F' \llianc:n\ehrS

0\ om- MUSIC RECITAL
/lfr Wilson" pocket or from hIS commander called a halt to recotl- daborate preparattons lor attractIve At the meetlllg of the CIt)' councli F I I h ld S I PrOtessor L Leo :\Iexander pre-
left ear In brIef It \ as an e\enmg lIolter and make another speech floats Se\eral of the lodges and Tu~,da\ e\eltttlg, the rburns were I ullera ser\1CC~ ;e ke ,-un- ~lnted \rtS~ Be~~le Crockett III a
of enjoynient for aI~ presellt, and This time he addressed th~ e~u:my,! s~nle of t~e :\·omen's. c~ubs ~f 'th: . ~n~ the res~lt declared. ~~: E~1~~~~:1.a Q C OC , at the plano reClt~1 _at. the Methodtst
furnished proof of the oit-repeated and though he spo,¥ plallll) andl City have slgIllfied thelr Illtentlon ot n~ces~ar) three fifths of the

l
c?urch Tue~d~! arternoon at four-

-charge that the _-\meriean people pOSith.'~I)', .110._ response .was mad.e·l.being....,.epresented in the pa.rade: :ot.al Il.umber Of.. votes cast were; D.EATH OF MRS, WADE OC.I0.C~.. ._
-~-like to be-fooled. '- _.- _. _The_ hght In the gar?en still The 'Jine will form at the court! lOund III favor of the bonds, I~ . . ' .' :\Ils~ Crockett, wilen but a. small - .

__ gleamed defiantly. mcn~ctngly. At:·house squafeat 1:30. - con~equcllccof·tb~~ .-M-f-£.~-a-f~\.~--died-_ -,C-hil~.e~=:,~y=~ __~a_~
NORMAL NOTES. this moment: a team drawing a i During the old soldiers' rcunion. pas~ctl a resol;ttio.tl as a preliminary a. m.. \\ e~ne.Sda)·.. July 1, ~t her pupI.1 ot :tflss Effte Buffmgton. Sln:e

, _ lJuggy, occupIed lJy two men, smok- rada)", tomorro.\, and Saturday,' step .towards tssumg the bonds and home m Ih!"-Cllr~JlIter a long illness. P::o;cssor. Alexan4@t'---l-oc~ m-.-
To meet a demand fr.OIll teac.~ers i11lrctgars, stOIl-Pi'diIT the road not-;'headquarters fur visiting safdi-ers-r-;;:km-g.tiw-im-provements. :t[argret _:,\:Ic:-\eal was ~orn at Wayne ~hss Croc~e~t has c~ntmued

of the sum~e_r sess~oll, ?lh~ses far·o.H. \\-ere these ~Ien C?nfeder~1 wiU be found at the city hall. Here. The following cl~ims were exam- ~{ockf~rd, Ill.: December '; 1840. her work under hts lIlstruetton, and
. Beechel and R) an ha\ ~ orgamzcd ates? \Yere they allied. WIth ban~, the committee 011 entertainment will lIled and on motlOn allowed and I ;,he \\as marned. to John \\ ade at the program she- rendered Tuesday

"~_a _~la~s ?f gam~s_.ap:d. I~lk_ da~ces, -dits in the garden, prepared to he1p-j assign yisitor.s to rooms and make warrants drawn· 1Freeport, _ IlL In January, 1866. afternoon showed the thoroughness
which will meet regularly on Fnday resist interference and earn a\\a\ all arrangements for their comfort General Fund. -'l.bout 18/,0 the\ moved from Ilh. ot her tralll11tg and the deltcacy of

_, afterJloon at ea~h week plunder? I \\hlle III the cIty John StallsmIth Duncan Electrtc ~ftg. n~ls 10 \ lIhsca? 10\\ a, where Mr her ttchlllque _
- Ouglde ot \\ayne, Cedar county At thIS Juncture, the commanderIon behalf of the GAR WIll be ttl met~r~ 9640 \\ade ~led ~fay-.() 1908, and where E\ery number was beautlful~rln.

,nth thlTt)-four teachers ttl a1ten: deCIded to reueat for reenioree- eharge ot the reglstratlOn. and John X Fenger, plats _. 980 :'\[rs \\ade contttlued to reSIde untIl terpreted and played m a hIghly -
dance has t~e 1~gest number, en ments '\Ylth members 01 the com~-Gnmsle\ \\111 be pro~lslonal eom- Fire Dept Baughan fire 1875 she came to \\a\ue In 1911 artIstiC manner ~umbers which

- -rolleiftn the summer sesston Kno; pan) properly stat~oned to guard Inlander dUring the reUnton ElecHon expenscs _ 30 50 She Vias a woman of beauttful espectally deh?hted" the audtence,
-.:ounfy comes second til ~he hst WltO agalllst any sudden surpnse bv at-I The -program Will be carned out \\ a\ne--He-rnl-d _ 14,50 chnstlan ch~.r~cter who endeared hov.ever, were \\ hy by Schumann

_ an enrollm~nt of thIrty tack Sheriff Geo T Porter \\a~ nO-1 as ad\erused, at the pa'l1lton erect- \\ alter :triller, salary _ _ 7000 herself to all \\ho knew her She and the' Sonata Opus 13" b) Bee·
_ Mr. L \. H~lbrook, formerl~ a tlfled b} telephone Th~ ~herlffled for the occaston south of Blatr T S Le\\IS Jr, team 600 was for twenty-years a member of tho\en , "

student of the Nebraska State ljor- armed htmself and hastened to thel & ~lullo)'s store The mUSIcal pro. \Y H Hogue\\ood, team . 6.00 the Christian church at V'lhsca'I,The wnst ~ork to Henseh s If I
mal college, \\as a vlSltor Wednes- scene of 1mpendtng confhct AITl\- gram for thIS eventng w11l...be an, A -\ \\'ollert, blacksmthln~ 1945 Iowa, \\ere a Bird was exceedmgly well

~'Mr?H~.obk has- ---r&;,Cftt-ly; mgo;"iJie C9mm2!rtt "'~S'""'fOPi'naldattrncti'te -ilum"ber' 'Th'e campfire Bodt"nsttd't 1'ab6"T~ ~ ~6J5 "-8ife-ie-avt!s---ro--mourtr1ter los$, four done Here she 5'tro~lfeP-iferf.ett?""
.:recetved hIS degree from Leland transferred to hIm on the e\enlOg of July 3 wtll be G L ~[mer. salary _ __ _ 7500 daughters and three sons Mr::; control of self, the control so essen-
StanfOrd ttl the department of elVlI Remembenng the fate of N'apol- espeCially for the soldIers, The en. E1ectnc LIght Fund. EtI.a Dean Villisca la, Mrs MaUle hal to good mterpretatlon-and good
engt~eermg _ e~ll at \\'aterloo, the supenor offt· tire program Will conSIst of short Sunderland !>fch. & Sup Co., Phdhps, Attken ?lImn, Mrs Katie Pl7,oO playmg, '> _ , ..:,'

MISS Fra~ces KeUe;b:a 5Uccessfut eel' took ever) precat.tio~to ma~'7ISPettheS and remmlscent stonesby paclCmg -_-.-_- ~ -Iftde-, Pear-son, 1-0-.; M-t"!I.----N-elhe-Mut~ La-Cas~_ bt Pauer..dis¢ai~
teacher or .-=:to.uth Dakota~ who has tnumph sure. \Vltb drawn arhl-- the soldIers present Sunderland Mch. & Sup. Co, ray, Sloan, 10, \\ llham 'Vade, Un- her extraordInary finger develop-

_ spent two summers at ~ayne, has lery, he led the matth to\\ard the A J. Ferguson w11I be In charge \~aste _ _ _ _ _ _. 13.31 derwood, la, ,Thomas Wade, ~lbla, ment. In 0~~elect1on the tone
been pro~oted to the pnnclp;rlshlp ~neDlY'L.s.trQ.nghoId Th~ _hght In Crand Co, repatr::;. _.._ 1.20 I? and C. A. Wade, W-ayne, !wo-l",ork- was very sweet and well de- •

~tfre-Clia - e-il:-,temained-'-Wfiiaun'fed~ R;,f-~and"~!'-~""':""-11~" ~rs a!1d on~:~~~.s _e..ih~

=;'~~l~tute eou;;~i~,th; ;:"~~'~~:~:~:;:'£~;:;'~:n,~;i:~ th~h:i'i~v~;~~::~~~:~~:;, the ,uto. H~~l Ri~~:;';;;:;~;;;;;;::: "U~ ~e",~t::~;t:~:o:~m:n;~ ;~:y~:;,,;:~; ~~:~ ;rid:v;~ ~;:~,:~;f:~/~~
:oe:~~:~sl~; t~e t:~m:t:::~l \~~lla~; no indica.tkm of a dispo~ition to' mobile parade have m~t with hearty A. A. \Vo.lIed, blacksmithing ~:~ }~~e~U~faJ:'ilIisca~Io., this morning a.rt.

as follows: .June 29, Edwin Brush; su;:e~4;~~ed lantern was hurried .~~~~~~eha\'t;;~edt~~t~e~~ h:~~ ~~~t?>~;~~a~I:~~;;~====::: 65.00 PUBLIC LIBRARY.

{~,IYT~~ Dlil~~s;~,,~~~~~ha~~n~~~down the line and l~to the .hands of with decorated autos. The cars :will John H~rmer, salary..._.... ~~:: O~~d~~G:rf=:-'D~~y F:~~:.. :be~il;:r~~~:ero:~e~r !~::~,NS:~
CompanY;rJuly 21, Adrian M. -New- ~~:tc:m:~,n~:~io~~ t~:~._~;;~;;J:~ ::~tS;;~~_~~der.~nca~~S_~t s~~~t aJ':t_ ~..~·o~:~~~~~,~~:~~;:::==::=::: 1575 That Otto A... Voget was robbed of children, 456; general av~rage, 467;
ens; July 2i, Normal Male Quartet into the garden, and that sparks re- Those iOn charge of this f~atur;-o-f ~\. G. Gronemeyer, repairs.... 965 $500 by confidence men wh.o follow- ne~ reader's cards, 15, magazi'hes,
and Professor Keckle}'. 'mained a!i\'e and caused the fear the .d",v's entl:':rt.ain_~ent feel ass~red . ed hIm from Chicago to New York 24, German books, 7 .

~-~ Ernest Samuelso~,_ ~Iass _9f 191~, and-military_operations._ that it wiiCb~-one- of the m-ost :ii:.- ANNUAL ·SCHOOL MEETING. is apJl~reRt1y-c:onfinned-in a Mar-_ N~w bo.Q..~ .. tn ~be. hb~ry. _'rhe
has _b_een. elec~~n~~lpal of a_ru~_1 . _ tras1i~_Q.tLt~_P!:QK!.~. ~ _Q!!..J:~~f!~'-1-.I!!..1!.~~' the school coni oce,m letter. received. by Miss ·He.tlta~ of the Deser:, Zane G.rey :

~gti sCliQOfnea.r 1\ttnneap~ ¥-m- WAYNE TEACHER WEDS. . districts of the county-field --theif tfia------:Vuget--~s--mummg;---M1'.~T-hi!-T-ffider--.Be-Xr-Mat::ia..T--D~.IC~SS-.;__--
nesola, at a salary o.f $1,(100 ~er Y'ea~. The marriage of Miss Pauline RING.DAWES, annt\al meetings. At these meetings Voget's leu~r is dated June 23. He Polly of Lady Gay Co~age. Emma

_ A.gr~at deal of tnterest IS manl-. Braun-ger, who taught, in Hie Wayne The marriage of Miss Laura Rings repwts of the school officers for asks that a letter of .c~e~it or draft C. Dowd; Glenlock ~lrlS at Camp
- - -fes~ed III the cutTent e~ent cl~b, high school the past year, was mar~ Dawes to ~fr. \Vallace E. Ring the past year are approved and plans for $500 be sent to,hlll~ m Ger:nany '\Ves~, .Grace ReJt.ltck; Dorothy~--

__._~,whleh meets on Saturda~ n1~rntllg ried at Sioux City SaturdaY' morn· took plaee at the home of the bride's made for the coming- year's work. at once. He says nothm~ about the Dale s Quee~ Hohday" Marga.ret
~f-ea.ch-week- ur:der--the dlrecHon of- -i~'-\VaYhe-r-n-encrs~-fide mother, \Ve nes aV'evenmg, une ," _ ~ o.~~ept that he Wishes paper- Penrose; Dorothy Dale s Campwg

Profess~rs LeWIS and Bowen. \VlfJ exteiUfllearty goolJ. WIS es. at- 24. at 7 p. ·m., Re~'.-\V,- J.1c'eartlij'ffiffimgcomplere reports--are-'made· ",hich_-ean......b ~ n recei t in ays.~garet~tuse, Tiees:
Supermtendent .E_ U., ?raff of urda}"s Sioux ~ity Tribune con· q!!iciating, . to the county superintendent, who ;Lindenau, the ad~ress of his sis~er Every Cli~ld _S~ould Kno....., Ju~.:

Omaha appeared for t\\O lee~ures Jains the followmg account of-J:he 'fh'ellnde was-tasrefiiny gowne in t n---G=)' HIS letter contatns _E. Rogers. Folks Tales, every child----
bej~re the teach~~llf. wedding: . in white satin with embroiti~retl the state superintendent. The -re- ~bout twenty-five words and says all ShO~,ld kn.?,w, H::lIlt?n ~. Mable.

e marriage 01 ~ ISS au me s a ow a.ce an pear .tnmmlngs. po s Inc u e t e sc 00 .. - ranau.

"Rev•. Alexander Corkey, D. D., sought to recover from Dr, A. Tex- on the lawn and was greatly enjoy- carry'· on the tournament with any The decorations t roug 0 _ f .
.,t::.:, author ,.and minister, has accepted ley of Carroll, the sum of $600, al- ed b)' the large company of friends- degree of speed, it will be necessary rooms were' in pink. .. A dainty :who will be pleased to see
':>i:..the full professo:rship of economics 'eged du~ ~m account of his 13- p·resent. . _. ~ to follow out this plan, AU m.ew- course luncheon w~s served, - ,old stand

. .' . . . year~oId son's broken limb which he .The-.~bride was -charming in a bers tlf the local association are en~: The happy couple will arrive in': . .
been pastor of the Presby~ ,claims was improperly set, causing beautiful -dress of white silk. She t~red in. the' tournament .an4 the Wayne this evening, .and. Will ,go t .. :. Mrs. E. S.~ Blalr•.an~
hurch at, Wayne, Neb., for :tltpense to the amount asked.- was, ana-her husband are highly tespect- pairings will'be'found at Frank'Yor-' housekeeping ,in "3; -cottage '-sontbj 'H"elen and Al~ce left th15_

yoet~e. co~ege i~ ~Olisjdered ~~urt :t'uesday. 'The ~OY's limb was: bes~ .*.ishes ,~;_ :~:;eil1_~:~:fet~~· gan's store·. - '. ;~e~~ ~~h~:i:lt~~m~~~ . ,
advanta e"'t~ the institution, broken in an -automobile'M:cident friends.- . . _, -. __ _ of-,unaUoyed· b:appine!!s- __~nd-'~pI'OS
o~ey ·Jt¥=-been pastor ,~th • ' _._.~~------':'~_=--. .



,Wayne, Nebraska,

Slate'Banl-==
of Wayne

We have provided every
- - Imawn-safeguar-d- -fQr-the-pm._

tection of our despositors. The' .
best of everything is what we
offer them.

.On~HighGrade~Sboes~

~AIIMen!s Oxfords ~::o $1.00 & $2.00 I

1y,=~wo-J)&Y8=Left~.---t'It=='

-THE'----FIRE'-SALE-

•. .:•••••••• ~,.•,•• ++
,=",-"'fi'~~
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LAND ~;I;~r\oh~~sr ~~~~~d~~~~:. Maj. ;~s::. a~ ~:~:~~ei~\~::n:.aUghter,

~b<\IlID'1*',"':":"',:ij;I~:f:if';' ~:;~~':~:::i H,T:~;'~",:;;u:::~::~~~;n;
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Elmer. RaKers went to Tild~n i present. A miscellaneous program 1

Monday to meet his sister ~msIwas rendered and various games
Lulu "'ileox, who will unde~go'. 40 enjoy~d. O~e e...en.t that created a
operation. Miss \\'ilcox taught" ~t good. deal ot mernment was what

os Ins. '.' " .

Land in our office
and ask. about
Minnesota land

PAGETWQ

"Mears; Fishet~-~
& Johnson

-Mr---and_Mrs. W. E._Watk!.nl!,-}flss ph'ant~" Each. ~dy h~d. b.een re·
Grace Rafferty and 11iss Kathen6; quested .-to brrn-g ·so;ne-----a-rncle-=-she
Van Gilder autoed to Creighton -k~d w.ould Ilk:. to -gt:! .nd .of. - At the
back Sunday, calling on Mr. Wat- dose 0.£ tne afternoon light refresh.
.k\m:"_I!.a~.!!t~. ments were served.

::==~~~::::=~I Mrs. Bt:lIe Newman of.Oakla~d,· '--N~~-A.--Housel;-superint-endent--ot"r who attended the Demel-Griffith Madls~n c~unt:r, HU!d~ Pete.rson of
wed i i . i .. 0" er, the UD!Verslty extensIon department,
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Our Store
Will Be

OPEN

_ P.!\GE THREE

We extend to our

patrons and friends"

to make ffiisstore

thefJfh~adquarter~

where you will be

welcome.

ORR &
MORRIS

CO.

Buy that euit now and take ad-
vautage of thie unusual oJfer.
Thi. offer applie. whether the
~t.be an 818 or a 845 one., .

Just re.ceived asblpDienfof 
·the newertbings for summer
in neck,!!Al'.

MORGAN'S
TOGGERY

~~l:~lrt~~~~_.~~-

. .
Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana, used Chamberlain''S

Pa; was bothered with indigestion. they did her so much good
- stomach pained me night and gave,. me a few 'doses of t
~:~M \vri!es.<'I Woti141e~U!oat"':. Iftsist~ ulio~ .my t~g'dle

. , e as- oothiti else
I aIso_.suffere.d from F:9r sal~ by altd~~



A GOOO ffOM~

gas9line engine, in good condition.
'"'Inquire at Herald office, Wayne,
Neb. ]4tf

~-",l:'\,-~,,,,:,,~,;.:;.:.~-:...--,,.,-.,..,--•

.p;,Qi;i<:!ipi ~ .

_ . ... . ' on Monday. trial rice of onl" <>;1. f . I The mourners usuall retain de·._-

•.._ from, had been made for many years. behind him as he' goes. One sll¢h Mr. and ~Irs. Dave Theophilus HOUSE FOR SALE-I HAVE and Sunday from nOw until after the. nitt, ideas of the length of the -fun-
~'-A~~t:helocal-:-COiifiilercia tUl"lling-latcly----rrum---------ea-st-.re-" -a-nd-'-sdn-spenrSttrrday--arth-e-K-ings=- --several ~wel1ing-bouse5 in Wayne ~.o\"em~eL eJe.c.tilln.......JJj~sl.!LJh~eral proce~sion. -'"0._~~
-'-club ---commIttee; - app~ciating the 1lorts -fin-ding-suendisc-our-agem-ent -ton home.-___ _ tP!lJ I _will sell ve_tJ .fh~~, and 0!l S~~?~ ?! ~ew readers. The paper_ is] The~e are_m~n,,: ~rtists_who don't

• • r - • •. very easy terms, as I need, t~c: :=.o!...!o!ced 3~_t_o people through: i~e~lr long hair l{ke- a-pia~o Player or.· .-.-.

~-,- ~~~~y:s.~~~::O~~~l~~~i~::e~a::;~~:e:r:~et~:~~=:~,~nd-tM I \\orkmg for~~:ll~~:~a:.nd IS no\\ m~~~~d ~,lhch..-nres.ouT1n01Ostnct-I Elbert Hubbard.. - -: .

~~~e:~a~~~n;lat:.e great' cost, aban- la~~li~~~hm:~~,at~~~so.;r~o.:r~~t~~~ 'Ci~~~a~~:rn;';:~:)~:~t~\'~~e~~r~~~'~ NOTICE-:-I DI.G CISTERNS,

'~_.~a~te::~~:~t~O~~~g\Oh:l;~s;~::;. ~~:~~~~;to~;a~~:~sp~sentHd~~~;ui:~~:_ ~~~en;ts. ~Ir. and ~Irs. George Yar~ .~~I~~, k~~::rot:~:~s'\\~~k._~:~II._,...... , ....
T ~ _. , .. _.' Hakason. Phone li6 M21.tf



MORE PEOPLE

B. F. S~an, Asst. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
WAYNE"NEB.

:o<~:"''f'mt.b~",,-c:-4-~
PAGE FIVE -- --~-

3 for 25¢

i ;~; ~~5¢~J-~_
for 25¢

"'~~,G~':;::;'"""L.....••....•...••.......••••.. 1for 25¢
.\1 for25¢

. each lO¢
each lO¢'
each lO¢

dozen lO¢'
dozen to¢'

C<\n ",1I1;1yS fill orders.

';;:~:~,~',~.;~~IJ:::\1;:;,\"(~ the 1~.~:~~~~.~:s_:o.~~.-~eJ~z~ln-25¢-
"" \\"at,'rm .. lons . :t:a.~h 40q, 50~, 60¢

~·:Lntelo\tpes. ., ..;j;:~'~'~'it~,~~,l~~,,_lg~_,.

dozen 30¢, 35¢, 40¢
rlDl;en 10c, 15¢, 20¢
Ldo~cn 15c, 20¢, 25¢

. "dOH'!] 30¢-40¢ ,_
, box l5c-ZOe _

....... '''. haskl't 40¢-50¢

. <oath'lOc, l5c, 20¢
,t~(::~gth th~"e hot day's by buying

,!:if. ,til,l :-:al\lr~la\ will
z,qd_ ~I'tning :30 )'ou

FOURTII OF JULY HEADQUARl'ERS- - ---

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JUL~;-;i~~~.-:-,~~'.,it~~f)t~'-~"

LOOAL NEWS. m6~ti~k? wllite in town TJes- i

Calhoun, Neb., where they h'ave 2, and west half northeast
gone for a'visit. ' '__ ,quarter.~_._......,..-__.-"'_

Tracy Kohl left Tuesday after- Fred Bartels to 'William Bar
noon' for Portland, Oregan, wb~re, .tels, un~~,Y,ided half of eQst

~~:ry~i s:S::~~~T~~:~; siege ~;;?:~J;.~~~~~_J<~:"_~"'O_w"'_"""·.lb_~--ccI-----C
f ha fever. Mr. Kohl accom an- The Blaec Co. to Lulu V.

ied him as 'far as _Qma~a_. Steven~~~~--part~~~f .i1orth-

SURPLUS, $20,000.

SURPLUS, .1il,OOO_OO

H. B• .JONES, CUhier.
Jatluarr'SP.:a MEYER, Aqt.~

YOUR OPPORltlNllY--::

CAPITAL, t60,OOO.OO

H.C• .RIDo~,PreL
A. 1.. TUCKER, Vice Prea.

CAPITAL, $i5,OOO.
Frank E. Strahan, President.

H. F. ,Wilson, Vice President.-
Jobn T. Bressler,. Vice Preside.nt.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Yes, you will, if you begin NOW to save regularly a goodly
portion of yO,ur income.

Our Certificates of Deposit offer an ideal method. You can
buy them in any desired denomination, just as often as you have

The interest·.return on these Certificates is certain, and you
can always cash or negotiatc them.

Enr,- day, Illore and more people are rea1iting the man1 advantlrpl:
of curying their mOlley ill a horne bank and paying their bUb by
cheek.

The safety, the freedom-frorii-wony;-the ease 1rith-,..hich 'thll1-e&n-
Jr.Hp aceurate tab 011 tl1eir mcoIQ.E1 llIId expensell; alwaye bave jun the
right change, and _ receipt for et.eh ud every cflnt paid out, 'tVhet1lu
OD accoUIlt o:r pureh.ue.

- ------Thflre---a1'e-J8Uy-othN_adUJltagfllj--v~_Ul&teriat----.dvantafllllr-'lt'1dU-

..... w-onld like to ezplaln ttl you.
,U y08. -have 110 blU1k acc,ODJIt we cordiall1 aat 10U to come in _d

Itart 'one with 'lUI;---}i'o-matte:r-hcnr-.m.ll; your'account 1Jill recein tJa_
wef11l alld eGn.e:t"'ative attntloll of oW' oUicen.

~4
~ill!lI"",..r.,.{~ ) 1

,«-~/"--
1~~~~~~~ifJ:~/J\I/.....J.

Give this machine the acid test of com-
parisOD at these three vital points:

Price - Equipment - Reputation

The Two-Sixty Standard Indian (illustrated) represents
a motor~yele- value-decidedly in advance of the -field
today. A close examination will conclusively prove the
1914 Indian with 38 Betterments to, be-price for price
-quality for qualitY-an achievement in worth which
successfully carries it beyond competition.



AN
ARIZONA

MAN

•••CallOn•••
lVD1.Piepenstock

For

the pails came off and they

feared the loss of her fingers.

.-\.11 remedies <lnd all doctors

failed, 'Lut part- oi a jar o-f---

. THE WAyNE HERALD. THURSDAY, JULY'2, 191-4 _

Is¥.~at the (yre;":'or-Mators, on earth. PRIMA~Y ELECTION._Uncle Walt JOne sor~head, .....orking in a crowd, Kotice is hereby given, that on-_. --- Iwill act upon it like a dQ{H! tha~ _Tu,e~a:Lt_he 18t~d~Lof August, A.
The Poet Philosopher threatens rain or snow; hut one D., 191~j1 tIle several voting 'pre-

II L__..-...-_T-H-E-D-Y-IN-G-T-R-E-E"'"._-I I:.r~i~·: ~i~a~~J'~~a~~~~r ~:~::: .'~'~I~ ~;~~:iso~i~a~~eh~~~n;:;~h_~~~:f~
Ah, it is saddening<fc) see a beauti-' 3issipalc its-wuc~ The sermons that -n3tion b)'; eac.h oLthe political parJ;i'es

ful 'and' stately tree in process dChlCVC th~ most are !f'!ung hy' ~ell of calld\~~tcs fOf the folloWlOg

~~, ~:~:r it:t ~:i~~t, 10;;ct'_ )~~a:~ ~~f;~c~~;,n:v~~a~: t~~\~\,~~~~:I~:~ h::~: e~~~~e~~'d ~~~~~~ .j~~~~-'.:~;
thl're fell a deadh-:_ blight thil..t ~weat.stal~ed do~s, arrd g'I~'e thcH nomInated by a ?~n.part~s.an. ballot
atc ·its heart away: It seems to ja\\"5 profound re-vose whe·Tl-C·er they fo:.;gardles,s of p_oht!cal l!fflhatlon. writt.'5 Ihn hi, daughter had
know it's ill the soup, for all its ha\'e the thanee. 'One G.o\·enor. :-.roist Eczema on two fingers~'-
leaves and branches droop, 'tis .a One Lle~tenant'?overnor.

despairing thin);; and i.lt thez yr -:'Q~e Secr~~1!r:, or ~~te.
These pictures of father and mother--cjuaint in their old fallb~ or the gale it seems to moan and .\1111 ulia knows ju.st what will One Auditor.

}~rb~r '=1::~h:;Otil~~ ~~ }~~~r~gf{dl:;d~oUS' because they recall ~e sigh and wail, when it should dance please the masculi_ne galoot,." amI O?e Treasurer.
Some day your photoKraph will be 'hisf,as precious to others. and sing. There's nothing nobler from the tal strawberry trees she Onc Superintendem of Schools.

---And.the----Pr~~~day 'phot'?t!a~_her i~ wi:U' equipp~d, ,both in ski}1 than a tree, there's naught that plucb the crimson fruit. Then in One Attorney General.

:~e~t~g~ ~a:~~ ~~ 1;~eP:gx~~slOn~ [0 -pa:r-"the-obh~hon-~.- - :;~~~,'-t~ t:::~k-:~BC~-':~e1~~ ::~tk~~~;no'ft~:~~~~:~\~~-;~~~ ~:al~t~~i:~;~:S~r. ~f P,uhlic )roist Zel1sal healed the fing~
.- C. M. CRAVEN, Ph·.".o·.·tograpl..e'r- 111'ingsiil,-ustdie~Decausesurm:dern_ pl~,_ alL human. needs, and banIsh One RaIlway_CommIssioner, ers perfectly, and thC1'e ha!------

. III I'd old"",vorm or fly has glven it dr\" grief and woe. Her formula? 1- Two Regents oft.h~_JI!!iy~.i~__ b~cen no retum of the
=====~======~~=~~~=;Irot. And in our towns a millio~ know it not-she keeps it 'neath her One Chief Justice of the. Supreme trouble. Ask-

SHERIFF'S SALE, ;. NOTICE.' ~:::s i~;a;~:~gi:\~~~V~)~~kg~;;:~I;:h~t~~v~:idh~~~:~rt;t~~~~~I~!CO~~~. member o.f Con?re~s from' FELBER'S PHARMACY.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, to Estimate of the probable amount elms that pleased our pas and mas She dishes up a go~geous lump,. a the thud congresslanal district

~ - ~~ ~:t:~'~~su~~do~Yvi:;n;~:u~~ ~~ ~eo~fS:decl~stah~ ~~~/~l~;~~ ::~s~rs:~~I~:~tst~et~~ :~~~fa~' b~ ~~euar;; t~:; n~~: k:el~h~ p:a~p,:~~ Se?e:eth ~t:~:to~:~a~~~nc~rom theI~~~~~~~~~~
'" ty, Nebraska., upon a decree render- Nebraska, dunng the fiscal year httle husthng out of doors m'lgbt sugar that IS s~eet At restaurants One StateRepres~t~efrom theirI
£::,:-Y ed therem at the September, 1913 commencmg on the first day o£May, sa\e the threatened sycamores the and bIg hotels much shortcake have TwentIeth Representative dlstnct
...~~ term thereof, tn an actIOn pendmg 1914, as- prepared and atlopted by locusts and the elms, so let us gltd I bought, and dreanl) the mem'ry One County Judge
~ tn said court whereto William B. the City Counctl of said City, inc1ud- our loms today, and spray our d\\ ells y, lthm my dome of thought One County Shetlff
~ ~ _ Val! waS plamtlff and 1. D~ l:!e~er- ed in a -statement of the entire rev- fnends the trees and slay the worm the) usc one berry I-o-:a cake--- One County Coroner
~7'-_'.~' 50n and Ve~ Henderson were oe· enu~ 0rFid' cIty for·the-meal-year that onfwhelms. -if-you wouJd--sit wn!ch_?er~Y.ls a scream-and It goes One County Treasurer.

~~:-,' .~j:j;~;.~~~l~:~~~hlr~eh:,~io.~~ .endin.
g :O!l·tii~; :i:nt~ J21~. ~~~~'~ie~~~n~~~r-~H~~h~~~~ .~~~~~~~~. ad~~.~o~; t~I::':~~ _ g~: ~:~~t; ?~;;~;o~, _

- . p. m" at the doo.r of the .offlct SalarIes and labor_...._ _· $2,000 if you would raise no doleful sound, fr?m :\ome to Rome,.~o shortcakes O~e County. Supermtendent: of HARNfSS
'j:~ of the Clerk; of saId C:0urt: In the Coa.1 a~d fuel _. .._._ __ 2.400 when trees are dying aU around. WIll :you find; such thmgs are only Pubhc InstructIOn.

~'-,.->.' __~~,u~~~o~: ~~~~~~~~~:u :~:e~O~~; ~~~I~~: :.'.:~..~~::='.:~~.'=-:~= 2.: y~~~s~uld be__~lI~~__ ~~~~.:;L;re.~~_~LI~~rr~~~ j~~ ~:~n:~ A~~%:f~~ioner from Saddles and Everything'
~ • cash, the f?l1owing described real Oil a~d :drayage... .._.. '150 MOURNFUL MUSINGS. savants who cook for queens and .the Flrsttomnils-slOiicrdiSfr~- rn-n-orSefumishingline

estate, to \\ It: All that part of the Insuratu:;e ._ __ 105 A fe\\ short years at nef and kmgs can take the laurels from our One Counh ComtmsslOner from
Southwest quarter of section eight- Lamps, Wire and poles ...- 400 h d b k g:M h ann!~ III ber!) tIme b\ Jinks the ThIrd CommISSIOner dlstnet.
cen (18), township twenty-sIX (26), Water Plant. ~Irth' an \~e go d ~eb tad" ot er __. One Pohce maglstrate for the WB ALSO CAUY
range four (4), east of the 6th PM, Salanes and labor ._ 1.500 art, our p ai an a lor one, nOl THE HARVEST HAND CitIes and Incorporated VIllages. ..larp Itoek 01 fv:t &lid plueh

~ boun~ed as follows, to-wit:- Com-~an? fud-- ........_-.1,200 n~~~::;Jt~~~~:~,po:~ -'I.rllLmi!h~I!!!L.the- tOIler roared "-Iso for the endorsement by saId 1"ObN, &lid hone blanket&.
f tnrClttg at a pomt three hundred FreIght - - - - -- 1,400 the mon An epItaph upon a stone I get three bonesa~ardTlJUfitI-e-a+--p-a-rtes-----oi-the---sta--te---ef.---tlw __ ~_~~~ _N~
.::~ _ lity-slX (356) feet east and four RepaIrs .- -- . - - - 2()() \\111 tell you where we sleep alone, 1 hat's gOlOg some eh, what'" And follo\\1ng proposed constltutlOnal l ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
, ~~n~~:d :~~h~:s~ ~~~e;ee~/os~~~ ~;:e~~::::I~~-;'nd~;-r;;: SO and other thlllgs relate 'As I am on he labored, bra\e and strong, amendment, to·\\lt I~
~s." outh f d p 7.DOO now, so you must be, therefore pre. the \\ork \\as hard, the hours \\ere 1st A proposed amendment to the "''l'OJU.CH S(Fl'ERF.R!1 nE4.DTm&

t~_' - ;lghte;~s~1i>U~~~~ce;U~~llllgS:~~~~ ments:- -. - P~b,- .-=-- _ !'are to ~~o~ me~ and get your ~:~t ~:~e~~e::~aP~::::th:~tsor~ ~~ns~~~:~~~ O~o~h:~:;~;;fa~br:s: be~~fi~~nYb\lto:i1'~~;lelle;~~~c~I~~~o:e~f-"'~~
~~t~~~;;:~t~~~V;Jl ::::: ~~~~~; For maUltaml~b~:ark."",-- -600 ~~it~, ~:-*~~~,u~b~~~~s~~ Oi--UHRg--a~peals tD mr--and.-watclt- gre:Sl\e tax~tlOn _ _ _ ~ ~ ~~~;~~~eot~ilT:n~'~h!t~~:ct \;e~lc:~

::; notth, one hundred fifty (150) feet, For maUltallUn&. cit) hbrUy 1.zso human \\ 01'5, and all men's transient ed hIm as he tOlled, the sweat rolled 2nd A proposed amendment to ~e~,~:: t:~u~~er~f \e:~' s~~sd~~~~al -_
thence east, elghty·three (83) feet BotidS;'- --~_ v.~§ ..~an.!_ all men's transient do\\n him m a stream~ and L.could the constitutIOn of the state of Ne- It IS kno,';n iU ~b1r'. "~nderful StO~
to the place of beglnmng; also all Interest on city haH bonds--- S40 schemes, the clam.or of tiIe_Jn!sy ~ee hl:~nne-n~ st~am, hIS face and ~r~:.~a~ P_~~\:~~~g~ that m all -Clvil ....a.cb Remedy One dO'e w,1l comlll:~ __

~tlrarpm- o-r-tb~otlthwest quarter Interest on water refund __ . _ street, !he thun~_~mg_of countless lianQ~ "ere~r,Ol.::ed:'~~~Ie&"ascases. and 10 c:lmlllal'''cases_.le.ss_ tllgn- 4tef: .It. u!~al.~o give! . wO';lderful rc-
_.'._.._._~f~ec~eighteen (18), township bonds .:......:....:....__.._.__ 1,100 feet,. WIll n~t dlstur? our dreams. he toiled.a\\ay,,-- ~he~. rl; p,aYlOg me f-€IQn.les, five~~lxths __of~e Jl1 ry"m.ay .iUb;:~ca;;~ IIr~r~;"*~ned~LJ"!~

.. twenty-sIX ""(26).- -north' or-range' -Enterest----on wa-ter----extensiOQ-_ -c 9~t_I~-~~.~~nt re_st~~_~lace, each t~ree. bo.ne-~ ~,da}, \\It.h b~ard and render a verdict. Stomach :Remedy h now lold bere by 7::'

~O-. --:~~;it(~) ~~~r:e~~~;da~s :ol~~~~~ bonds -"-'5;"-;;:"--'·- 350 ~:~~' tl~e h;~do~~::t~~:.~ ;ca:~:~~ ;r::~~~:~~T~~\~-~~~~ th~:~;:::~~~-t~:;~~:~t N~~ -- FELBER'~ PHARMACY _
two hundred sevent):-three (273) Repairing and maintainIng in luck if li\'ing men shall mow the III the s~n, for that, tne ·16ng day braska, fixing the term of office and And DruggISts EV~here.
feet east and four hundred si::r.:ty- sewer _..._ .. ,_ 700 weeds down now and then, and ~nrough. :-\nd I, who earn three salary for governor, and other exe.I==""",======~

_ • two ~4(2) feet so!:!th of the Ilorth· _ -Streets and Alleys. mourn that he IS gone So .....hy b~ Iron ~en "~h sundry scratches of a cutl~e officers _ • •
~_ rMe:Dfsaldsouth\'iest~quar- Streetcrossmgs __"' l;ooo--strammg---all 01U' da~s to get--the pen teIts~rnfortheJay,but,asI \\hlch pnma electIOn witt-be - HJ}~sThi~ __~_

~-----,. et I ~~W ~ g :l!8$(I$r.'8a.ra-n~~mi!$to~ =,,"_-- _~=. ~~ \\atched hIS stalwart form,. the P.!.ty -open at T\\eheryo'clock noon and \Ve offer One Hqndred Dollars
thence runnmg west eIghty-three er_ _ __ , -81-0 or pelP Wh, scratcn~liiffe ~;l!!!,-~~~peTHm-----Iilnitreo'cloC~-tn- --&want for any case of_Catanb----=.

__ ~~!d~~~t, ~hf~;ce(~~)unf~:t~U\hhe~~:~aa~~~;ta~~e~ttsh~~~;;~~- 1.: ~~: ~;~~ ~~)gf:t I:U;o:~dg~:e~el~~ mor: ~~:~. -w~:l~h~ke~:sa~~t:;~~ th e\enmg of the same day. ~:t~r~~nCO~rebe-eUiM.ffW'r --=0

- runnmg east, elghty·three feel(83) For Judgments. Oh, let us blow our surplus \\ealth and rugged h~alth, and blessmgs In testimony whereof, I have here_ E."\EY &; CO, Toledo. 0-,)'
feet, thence runmng north, one hun- For pay~nt-of judgments for others' happmess and health,Isuch as those. and ~hen the day of unto set my hand and seal thiS 26tb
-dred fifty (ISO) feet to the place of and costs _ _ _ 1;000 shell out miser's heap, and .... ben totl was through n1' doubt the stal. day of June, A D., 1914.

~~~:~~~:~~;,a~e~~ts~:,6~~ ~tl~~ Prmtmg a~t~~~ll~~_._.. 200 :'~1~~~~~~1 daalte~J:~,e't~h~e~t~~:~ __~:~:s,,~orker kne\~ a \\eary chIld's }~::I) eRAS w. R~:~~Lg~rk.

\~~: :~~;~~i_dbe~~~~)2~~ -:i~~~:~ ~:I=~-~;P~·~~··~;;di~~.id;;- ..~'~ ~IOy~~_~ee~.___ Order of Hearing on .Prob~te of Application For- Liquor License. ~~nt r
----=---------=--t~::~~at te~ per cent from Septe.ro- . tals _ _ -..L::.:::.:-.:::.:--::;.'----i.OOO- T-HE FG~.:.yNE.TELLER.~- .~::-~ ---¥!1~~.:~:-.=-;---. ~~!1 t!te ~_a~_te~-~i.:..~h_e_ar~li~~tjo~_ of _~'JC.~~W..~~;}~$rn_!!y .!'~ll.!,?" e,,~P&~

,-tm, and---costs and accr-Uln -- --.- - - ~ __~~'_J:!La!<k!:h._ill~~ wiSt:, The State of :Kebraska. Wa)'ne. W. E. WlOternnger for a hceiiSelOl":::::~::=::~~~~~~
~~~a. d lrV -.N I'aSka . Tota~ for all Pllrp~ses...__ $32,695 with·~usky hair and midnigh~ eyes, ounly,-ss:------ -,-- s.e1Lmalt.--s.piri.1l.t..crns_a!H.L-..YLl:!.QY.~H ._
F'£t~t~-~ J a-Y-n~ ne\914 _.tnl5.. -.Ree:tptS-·foF-the-£lsca-l--~__ m-y-----fut-u--re--I-i-fe-.lul'l-'ealed~ ~e--sa-i --At?: County Court, held at .the hquors at lot 3, blo~k 4, Sholes, Ne- FOR YOUR

I Gl; Tu~6RTER Sh~riff endmg 11:a)' 4, 1914 ...__.._ $26,.3().4 she'd read the lines of fate for many County Court"Room,-inanQIocsii( raska, - -- ----------- - - -.-.--__ _ _ . __ _ _ __
JUtS .. ,,~eal). C.A.CHACa,Mayor. anoth~.rtrustingskate,ilndne\:'eryetCountyJune27,I9l4. . Noticeishereby,giventhatW~E. ICE

_____' _ _._ • ttej~ '?\L CHERRY;' Cit\" Oerk. had failed.. She-Was a mai.d:!! S;'.\"- _ Present. James Britton, County Winterringe.r on t.he 25t~ ~ay of
Most disfiguring skin eruptions ~ . J11t4 age charms, great brazen png5 wele Judge. . . June, 1914, filed hiS apphcatlon to i

scrofula, pimples. rashes. etc., ar~ . . on he~ a~s, a.nd she had strings of In the :natter of the estate of ], the Board of Trustees of th~ VillageI
due ·to i-mpure hlood. BurdOCkl F h h h . beads, \\!th t~Jnkets~hevas 10a rled H. Hutchms. deceased. of Sholes, Nehraska, for a hcense to
Blo~d Bitters as a cleansing hlood hlltI~;. oS::~~~. e;or:o~~r~~/' tn.~a~~: down; the nOI~~' col' ..~..Q__h_~·~~~T__9~!~ding ~nd filing th~=titio. ~.II Malt, Spiri~uous, a~d' Vino~sI S U
twic ·--is_well recomnlendetl. $1.00 at Thoma~' Eclectic OiL a s iendid recailed no \\ldol.\ s \\eeds. ~h~1 of lone C. Bochmler ~raymgtli.af :bquors-m-Iot--5; ·bto-ck-4,----m-the-V-II_ - - P-PLY-
aUstores.-Ady. .' _ 'remed\"for en1eriffiC1cs.-Ad~" __ t91.d mevI o~·ou~~~~~·D.~Omb\~ ~~c~'~~ t~eyI~~~U;t~:~t:;r~;;;~g to be a la~;:~~~7~ :~~mF~::'UI.ii!!!!!!!ii!!!~~~.!!!

'oud all come true; I'd h:lVe'a WI an me • , ------pffQ~4.. -----



1IUl:C.ZoU
Call upon or address

Qur fishing folder will suggest a place to go. It's free.

LYMAN SHOLES
Div. Fgt. and Pass'r Agent

Omaha., Neb.

",,-::...-=-
-' - ~-~--_.", ~ ;-'"~

Round trip excursion fares to Upper
Wisconsin Lakes via the

Wayne, Neb.

c. St. P. M. & O. RY.

T. W. MORAN, Agent

An Ideal Summer Home--
Hundreds oi summer hom,,'~ ha\'c been built Juring the past
few years nn the shores of these beautiful lakes. --At" present it-
means but a small expenditure and insures, comfortable 5um-

----mer-qua-mrs:--bef-ore---loll-g-it-----will-represent- a most_desirable....- __
investment

G-eol'geJ.s..
(Dftbehu AId)

OHlee Ph01l.& e BOll, PhOBe 111
WAYNE. mm.

MUTUAL

- LaW- Offices of--
_~~Dr:i&-RendrlwoD

LAWYERS
---Ponca---- -- --Wayne --

O. T. INGHAM, M. D.

DJI, IlL L. CLlllVBLAlQl

OlleopatMa PhyJdcIaD
- -Offtei Oi-seeOlld :noor-of-Wapt

Natloll-al BUlk BuildiII-J
-HOar.- {8 a. Dl. to 11 LIII.

2:30 to 5:30 p. m.

Of b, appoint:dl""eDt.
.ftOll.....otfiee 119; B~d~

B:W. WRIGHT

3ODB» .A:8SDAom&
DAL ESTATE AND LOAIIi
J1m1B..A1'iOE. ooLLEonon-- - ---
Oppoaite Union Hotel, W."'.
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.:nt in \·.hid: ISPEECHES GIVEN AT

tinn ~~r SOLDIERS' REUNION

>;-tC~ll~q;{Kc;~,liEAIRlOTIC- SQNGS- SU.NG__~

'nter,~t,d inI . -.- , .
_ f 1 Fonn~r Umted States Senator W. V.
~tat" .or t le Allen of Madison Principal

Speaker.

"l called to m<:.cJ at the coun house
, in workin~Iin "-ayue----on Saturday, July 18;,



·-None ~TooSntaU

CONSULT US. We-.wUflielp you with, your plumh-'
-,!ng,heafing and electrical problems. THIS SE~_¥lCE-.

~ :;JS'FREEand-isba-cked-4ly::t-wenty-four--j'e-a§--of- 6U~~_~ ~ ~

======::::.cessful, practical results in this business ~_

1ii,,_-~,,~;:;:~c'~;~::~b~~.E~lJ~1$it~-f:!i1.f:~1~'t~::~~~~:~~;~_'.. _.' .

.'-.--. Carhart Hardware-~store
Wayne; Nebraska. ~

Henry Ley, President.

Wayne, Nebraska

-. -CapitaIStock,- $40,000 _
Surplus, .-. $ 10,000
DePQsits-·----·.-$-450,QQO~ ~<_~~~ ~~_

•

•- -'----- --------- -- "--------.-- ---~--

-'--'l'he.~ead¥..growth-.of.-tbe-.pasttwenty .1'ears.is..alllll"«iate.d.M-d :.... -'-~
we endearot in every way to meet the wants of our custOmers.

·--------l"fyOlt:~oU!t~fidence._tIIJ!l!:e _tl1i~ your home. bank.
--- - .... __.---~~.;...;.C

- ~.. ~'~O-' o...,..•....c:'--~ ~.THIS,.~ANXoIS. :OFl"l.CERS.

'·;;Oper.tted=und~~7:,!,:6"W-N~'D"---Ai'D Henry Le;~Y;. ~"t~g::':f§
the Guarantee .. 'M ANA G E D BY President.

Law of the State HOME P E O'P L E C. A. chace;
Vice President

- -tlf Nebraska. -AND SOLICITS
H. Lundberg,

R
~-~ '---"'-~"----II- whic:~aran. ESP E C I ALL Y .Asst. Cashier.

alone tees deposits. HOME PATR6N-~-I---.:~~~-Jo-~
tt.~ Rollie W. Ley,

AGE. Cashier.

Ceo. Iv. Box, Proprietor

~Wqyt1.e,N~braska- -__ L .

~: ~i7h6: DOy d~:~=§~~~:~~~
l1!"ayne's Leading

=~; i' :0ent;tlitrJ~T:~~~~:ZtnJjj-lJn£'~.~
Block from Depot. American .
Plan. Steam Heat. Electric Light.

--'------t------~--._ .. - '.


